
Miss Ashley’s 

Week of 8/4 
Notes 
1. Alright, the news is dry af and stories are hard to come by besides abortion rights and AJ, so 
lets work with what we can. 
 
2. Obviously, Alex Jones needs to be a majority of an episode. (Maybe plug in the organization 
Ms. Lewis runs for good measure.) Talk about what you would do or how you would feel as a 
plaintiff's attorney in this situation aka your client getting shit talked during the trial. Also, so 
many people have found the old story of the CP that Infowars produced in discovery and without 
checking (of course) have instantly started to claim that's what's on his phone. This is a case of 
the left needing to rein it in/fucking check story dates.  
I hate to be a downer, but too many people outside of Knowledge fight/OA fail to realize this is a 
jury trial and think the judge has the last say in this case. How so? Because they’re watching 
clips and just catching wind of it now due to his lawyers fuck up making the news. Our side is 
also jumping the gun and already claiming victory. As much as this is a slam dunk case, we 
need to be rational and say hey “Shit can go south real quick because of the jury”. 
 
3. Coverage idea: Look at the recent primaries. The good, bad, and ugly about recent results. 
Kansas has a governors race and the recent abortion upheval could spell trouble for such a red 
state, Mark McCloskey only got 3% of the vote, Ron Watkins came in dead ass last with only 
3% of the vote for his race, Joe Arpaio is losing another race... But in light of that, the state im 
most concerned with is Arizona and the stop the steal nominees that have advanced like Blake 
Masters.  
 
Also what are they going to do about the death of Rep. Jackie Walorski (R-Ind.)? Special 
election, replacement, etc.  
 
4. North Carolina certifies the Green Party, which could allow it onto the Senate ballot 
https://www.npr.org/2022/08/01/1114874691/north-carolina-green-party-senate-election-
beasley-budd  
 
5. The Senate passes help for veterans exposed to toxins, after a reversal drew fury 
https://www.npr.org/2022/08/02/1115325176/pact-act-veterans-burn-pits-toxins-passes-senate  
 
6. Coinbase Asks US Supreme Court to Halt Lawsuits Connected to Scams and Dogecoin 
https://www.coindesk.com/business/2022/08/04/coinbase-asks-supreme-court-to-halt-lawsuits-
connected-to-scams-and-dogecoin/  
 
7. Pregnant? Georgia says that fetus counts as a dependent on your taxes 
https://www.npr.org/2022/08/02/1115204443/georgia-fetus-pregnant-dependent-taxes  
 
8. Pennsylvania top court upholds law expanding mail-in voting 
https://www.jurist.org/news/2022/08/pennsylvania-top-court-upholds-law-expanding-mail-in-
voting/  
 



9. US DOJ files suit to preserve medically necessary abortions in Idaho 
https://www.jurist.org/news/2022/08/us-doj-files-suit-to-preserve-medically-necessary-abortions-
in-idaho/  
Doc: https://www.justice.gov/opa/press-release/file/1523481/download  
 
10. (People kept linking this in the group) Local Batmobile builder faces criminal charges in 
California court after shop raided 
https://news.yahoo.com/local-batmobile-builder-faces-criminal-
004800318.html?guccounter=1&guce_referrer=aHR0cHM6Ly93d3cuZ29vZ2xlLmNvbS8&guce_
referrer_sig=AQAAAFfpbReGoDrYQFMGS1r44v19q0u_Z5vqFjn4ci87I9xJHYQklO4yN2elCvdeF
yENaLQuGQO-
r25s60UAThIGY9vG877aouAEE8eDq8U1hWstuFtVn4iaoTI7IxEUO4VAFwGC_B_JRSX-
W2UwXc_Ty55ohNinbylocAya-mBhlDCG  
 
11. Peter Navarro, the former Trump adviser already facing a trial on charges of contempt of 
Congress, was sued by the government over his refusal to turn over private emails he allegedly 
used to conduct White House business during the Trump administration. 
https://www.washingtonpost.com/national-security/2022/08/03/navarro-emails-lawsuit/  
Doc: https://s3.documentcloud.org/documents/22126243/navarro.pdf 
 
12. Sinema eyes changes to tax, climate portions of reconciliation bill 
https://www.axios.com/2022/08/03/sinema-tax-climate-reconciliation  
 
13. Same-sex marriage plaintiff Obergefell runs for Ohio office 
https://apnews.com/article/2022-midterm-elections-us-supreme-court-ohio-sandusky-
government-and-politics-8c389723b3b3239844e03df982bd3d2d  
 
14. A federal judge dismissed Trump's request to toss out 3 Capitol Police officer lawsuits 
against him 
https://www.businessinsider.in/politics/world/news/a-federal-judge-dismissed-trumps-request-to-
toss-out-3-capitol-police-officer-lawsuits-against-him/articleshow/93305394.cms  
 
15. Federal prosecutors want Michael Avenatti to forfeit his jet as part of his sentencing in his 
California client fraud case. 24-page forfeiture application just filed with Judge Selna. It says 
Avenatti doesn't oppose the move.  
https://storage.courtlistener.com/recap/gov.uscourts.cacd.742713/gov.uscourts.cacd.742713.97
4.0.pdf  
 
 
 


